
LUXURY PARISIAN STYLE CANAPÉ SPREAD   

(5 options) £4.95 a head 

Crayfish and beetroot on lemon cake, sesame prawn on brioche toast, Brie with roasted fig on a beetroot waffle, 

goats cheese and semi dried cherry tomatoes with asparagus on a mini blini and choux pastry with smoked 

salmon, cheese and topped with trout eggs

ENGLISH CANAPÉ SPREAD  

(5 options) £4.95 a head 

Steak and ale pies, sausage rolls (meat and vegetarian), mini savoury eggs, gluten free mash and gravy bites (v) 

and cheese and onion pies (v)

VEGETARIAN PROVENÇAL STYLE CANAPÉ SPREAD V  

£3.95 a head 

Well-presented selection of vegetarian canapés including ratatouille on garlic toast with feta and red pepper 

hummus on a potato rosti with olive amongst others

VEGAN FALAFEL CANAPÉ SPREAD Ve  

£3.95 a head 

Pea and mint falafel, beetroot and ginger falafel, kimchi topped sweet potato falafel  

served with salad and couscous

CANAPÉ CHOCOLATE PETIT FOURS SPREAD 

(6 options) £4.95 a head 

Luxury spread of chocolate dessert canapés including Chocolate and dried fruit croissants, chocolate and orange 

ganache, brownie with white chocolate mousse and pecan and more 

CANAPÉS



MEAT

Sriracha chilli chicken chopsticks

Chicken satay skewers / Cajun chicken skewers

Cheese and bacon loaded potato skins

Yakitori chicken wings / jalapeno and lime chicken 

wings / hickory and maple chicken wings. 

Quiche lorraine

Mini toad in the hole

BBQ bourbon beef mini pie

Chicken and mushroom mini pie

Beef and horseradish mini wraps

Gourmet sausage rolls

Pigs in blankets

Red brisket pastrami on ciabatta

Sandwich selection (ham and cheddar, beef and 

mustard etc.)

FISH

Sriracha king prawn tempura

Smoked haddock, leek and cheddar mini fishcakes

Coconut prawn skewer

Lemon and pepper haddock goujons 

Dill pesto marinated smoked salmon on an oatcake. 

Smoked haddock and cheddar croquettas.

Tuna and red onion sandwiches. 

GLUTEN FREE  

(other options available)

Mash and gravy bites

Gourmet cheese on gluten free cracker selection

Goats cheese red onion and cranberry on gluten free pastry

Gluten free sandwich selection. 

VEGETARIAN 

Vegetarian samosa / spring rolls with sweet chilli dip

Vegetable dim sum selection

Sweet potato bhaji

Mozzarella sticks with spicy tomato dip

Breaded brie wedge with fruit chutney

Ratatouille on garlic toast with feta

Spiced butternut squash croquettes

Mini sweet potato and goat’s cheese pies

Mushroom and spring onion pakora

Cranberry and brie wontons

Tomato and basil quiche

Vegetarian sausage rolls

Vegetarian sandwich selection

VEGAN 

Mini spring rolls / samosas

Mini vegetable money bags

Basil marinated heritage tomato skewer

Spinach and pea pakora

Beetroot and ginger falafel

Pea and mint falafel

Roast red pepper hummus with crudités

Tri colour veggie fries (carrots, beetroot and parsnips)

SIDES

Garlic ciabatta

Sweet potato fries

Chips

Salad 

DESSERT

mini chocolate doughnuts

mini chocolate eclairs

cheese selection on crackers

mini tiffin/ shortcake

mini iced fruitcake bites

mini afternoon tea selection

BUFFET MENU
£4.95 a head for 4 options 

add an extra £1 per head for additional options


